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MRS. SINEAD AND ALI BABA By F. P. Gallagher I

IN Bagdad, at the time of which I
speak, the ugly wdmen had gained

iontrol of the government. "Dict-
atorship of the Aesthetic," was the

euphemistic appellation they employ-
ed to describe their rule.

The dictatorship of the aesthetic
had immediately succeeded the dicta-
torship of the proletariat, an eco-- '
nomic and governmental system bor-

rowed from the Russians.
The proletariat had enjoyed a brief

and sanguinary possession of power.
They had begun by parceling the
land among the peasants and turning
the factories over to the workmen,
Jut, as in Russia, the system was

maintained by an oligarchy which
soon came to despise the ordinary
toller and reduced him by gradual
stages to slavery. Everyone who ac-

tively opposed the government was
tortured or slain and usually both.

DOUBT if the Bolsheviki, as theyI were called, would have been
overthrown to this day had they not
made war on the ugly women.

In the heydey of their power the
heads of the it government ap-

propriated the beautiful girls, nation-
alized them and distributed them
among the soldiery. The ugly women
were compelled to drudge for the
beautiful women and thus was intro-
duced a kind of servitude that kept

s contantly at fever heat the spirit of
revolt.

Whenever an ugly daughter was
born into a family it was deemed a
great misfortune. Some of the most
powerful Bolshevik families were
cursed in this way. They tried many
arts and sciences to make their ugly
girls beautiful, but neither cosmetics,
surgery, nor other methods could pro-

duce the desired results.

HE ugly daughters began to be
1""

sent out of the caliphate of Bag-

dad into neighboring countries. This
led to an underground system which
provided means of escape for the
ugly of all classes, but, in this crisis,
the government passed "a runaway

I1" slave" act that proved efficacious.

The runaway slaves were returned to

their menial tasks and subjected to
Hf the greatest indignities.

It is not difficult to imagine the
disorders, tumults and riots caused
by the unexpected operation of the
Bolshevik edicts against ugliness.
Strange alliances grew up among var-

ious factions and finally the ugly

women were enabled to form a politi-

cal association in defiance of the t.

At first meetings were

held in secret, but as the alliances to

which I have alluded grew in number

f. and in strength, the apostles of the

"aesthetic" made their ppwer felt in

politics. About this time the Bolshe-

vik dictators were so sorely pressed

by hostile forces that they were com-polle-

to abandon murder as a means

of control lest they, in their days o.

declinlng power, be themselves mur-

dered.

was at this juncture ttiat Mrs.IT Sinbad, extremely ugly, but strong-wille-

strenuous and sagacious, the
widow of Mr. Sinbad, the famous
merchant prince and explorer, com-

pletely turned the tables on the Bol-

sheviki. All the ugly women in. the
caliphate rallied to her standard.
Merchants, business men of various
types and the professional classes
lent their aidr and in the following
election Mrs. Sinbad was chosen ca-

liph.
Then began a reversal of all the

laws and regulations regarding beauty
and ugliness. The devotees of the
aesthetic passed laws against beauty.
The beautiful women became the
slaves. They were the servants of
the ugly and were not permitted the
privileges they formerly had enjoyed.
Once they had led lives of leisure
and luxury. If they worked it was
only at pleasant tasks. If they dis-

played accomplishments they were, in-

troduced into the amusement world
as opera singers, actresses and enter-
tainers.

Under the new order the beautiful
women could not even choose their
attire. Each was compelled to wear
the common uniform of plain black
and white of the cheapest cloth. They
were denied the use of perfumes,
flowers, animal pets and all dainty
foods. They were called "hussies" or
sometimes "brazen hussies." And

that camo to be the designation of

their class; just as the word "helot"
was employed to designate the slave
class of ancient Greece.

the brazen "hussies"NATURALLY
to bo admired by

men and there were, at first, many
clandestine meetings and love-affair-

This resulted in so many abuses that
Mrs. Sinbad sought for means to
make the brazen "hussies" keep their
place at the foot of the social ladder.

The law which declared "hussies"
to bo of inferior social rank
having fallen somewhat short
of Its purpose, Mrs. Sinbad
established "schools of the aes-

thetic." Ugliness was acclaimed as
superior to beauty and all the agen-

cies of the government were employ-

ed to spread the propaganda of the
"aesthetic."

"An Ode to the Aesthetic," which
sang the praises of Mrs. Sinbad in
terms of superabundant eulogy won

for a ragamuffin poet the position of

poet laureate. This suggested a
broadening of the propaganda. Poets,
novelists, painters and sculptors at
"once became the panegyrists of ugli-

ness.
Schools of "new thought" and "the

new art" were established under the
patronage of the government and the
one who could paint ugliness in the
most beautiful colors, so to speak,
was most richly rewarded. High of

fices of state and special privileges
were granted these artists.

It need hardly be Bald that the
propaganda had its effect. The little
children at Bchool acquired an aver-

sion for beauty. One of the "hussy"
class could not attend the regular
schools, being required to learn cook-

ing, sowing and other domestic sci-

ences at the "slave" schools.

might be thought that the "aes-

thetic"
IT women dressed in "gro-

tesque" attire, but the propaganda
did not apply to women's dress. The
"grotesques," as their political oppo-

nents called them, attired themselves
In the richest raiment. Costly silks,
laces and fans were reserved for
them.

I suppose the most astonishingly
fashionable woman in Bagdad was
Mrs. Sinbad. Words fail me when I

try to picture this famous frump. Her
photograph was displayed everywhere
until it was discovered that the popu-

lace, by some mysterious impulse,
was driven to rioting and window-breakin- g

in the neighborhoods where
the likenesses were most conspicuous-
ly shown.

PEW years after the dictator-
shipA of the grotesque began a

daughter waB born to Mr. and Mrs.
All Baba. To their terror and dismay
the child began to develop amazing
beauty. As the All Babas were poor
they could not expect to save their
daughter from slavery unless they re-

sorted to a popular means of estab-
lishing an aristocratic position. But,
o o f liav worn rtlfl-f- n csVif rtn nrl nannla
who respected beauty, they looked
with horror on the use of acids and
cosmetics to destroy the beauty of
their child. Consequently they kept
her much to themselves and bade
their relatives and friends be silent
about the child's good looks. But the
time came when the child must go
before the board of education to be
assigned to the school for "grotes-
ques" or the school for "hussies."

what the decision wouldKNOWING
and Mrs. All Baba, who

had been acquainted with Mrs. Sin-

bad for many years and had often
been welcomed at her palace, decided
to throw themselves on her mercy.
Mrs. All Baba called at the palaco
and her heart beat high with hope
when Mrs. Sinbad welcomed her wit1'

the usual warmth. But when the vis-

itor confessed that her daughter was
beautiful Mrs. Sinbad's brow took on

a most terrifying frown. She pursed
her lip in a forbidding fashion and
said:

"Since you have so far forgot your-

self as to bear a beautiful child, I

can do i hing in your behalf. How-

ever much friendship might plead for
you I dare not grant you any special
privilege fpr fear of undoing all the
work that has been done by our vs- -

tem of education. Your daughter H
must attend the "hussy school." H
- When Mrs. All Baba told her ' hua- - ;H
band what the Caliph had said ho H
fell Into a deep melancholy and did H
not sleep or eat for several days. H
Then he went away without explana H
tion, returning late at night. iH

"My dear wife," he said, when Mrs. illAll Baba questioned him, "it is neces- - H
sary that I take our daughter and H
flee thlB wretched country. I have H
stolen Mrs. Sinbad's e 'H
and mean to fly this very night H
across the border into Persia." H

"But the border guards; what of H
them?" inquired Mrs. All Baba. H
"Many have tried to escape, but few H
have succeded." H

"We must put our faith in Allah H
and do our best," said the devout ser- - H
vant of the prophet. H

M

THAT night All Baba took his M
to a remote suburb H

where he had concealed the airplane. H
As All Baba was an airplane demon- - H
strator and mechanic by trade, he un- - H
derstood the business of flying per-- H
fectly. He felt that his knowledge H
and skill would help him to evade tho H
border guards. He strapped his little H
daughter Morglana into the machine H
and made himself secure In the H
pilot's seat. They flew slowly that H
morning and landed in a secluded spot H
not far from the mountains. WM

After they had dined and rested All H
Baba resumed his flight, intending to H
reach the mountains after dark and H
thus gain an advantage over the aer- - H
ial scouts at the border. When he H
tried to break through, however, ho H
found himself beset by scores of H
scouting machines equipped with H
searchlights of great power. By per-- H
forming many df tho tricks with H
which ho was familiar, he was finally H
able to get across the border, but at H
a point far south of the usual route. H

H
setting sun was just touching M

THE'
tree-top- s with fire when H

All Baba and his daughter doscendel M

into a shadowy valley among H
the mountains. In tho dim M
light All Baba was able to dis- - M
cern a gigantic landing field of tho M
smoothest turf and many hangars. In M
a fortunate moment he bethought him- - M
self that perhaps he had not yet M
crossed the border and he decided not jl
to land in such public place. He con- - M

tinued his flight for some milos until 1
he saw a chance to alight in a clear- - 1
ing in the forest. M

Leaving his daughter at that point 1
he ran back toward tho public land- - H
ing place to discover whether ho was

still in the caliphate or across tho

border in Persia. What was-hi- sur
prise, after he had trotted most of H
the way, to see a company of forty

birdmen swooping down fr.om the

skies. He climbed to Jio top of a

palm tree and concealed himself In M

the branches. The birdmen landed on H
the great field and then took to tho

(Continued on Page 12.)


